
EpI/29/006/065 Oliver Penfold of Angmering 18.?.1669
£410 16s 2d

[Left side of inventory is lost throughout length but otherwise fairly good, with fair idea
of rooms and goods]

[missing left side]  Inventory of all the goods  and chatt
[]old late of Angmering deceased
[] by Edward Greene of Rustington
[] Penfold of Arundell and Richard
[] [S]ompting the eighteenth day
[] and twentieth yeare of the raigne of
[] King Charles the second etc
[] Anno Domini 1669

[] Apparell and mony in his purse vL
[Room heading] kitchin
[] Andirons one Iron backe
[]Andirons fowre paire of
[] tongs gridgirons slice
[] [dri]pping pann one Jacke ijL xs
[all line damaged] vjL xijs
[] Chaires one still
[] [sm]all things jL vs
[] In the hall
[] fourme six joyned stooles
[] chaires one cartaine jL xs
[]  In the parlour
[] Joyned stooles one
[] fire pan ijL
[] with the
[] viijL vs
[] with glasses
[] jL vijs
[]   Chamber
[] bedstedle
[] one [flo]kebed with
[] unto belonging vijL xs
[] two chests two trunks
[] some earthen ware ijL xs
[] hall chamber
[] bedstedle and furniture iiijL xs
[] []cords two
[] things jL xs
[] xjs
[] []ber jL
[] iiijL xvs
[] a screen and
[] jL xvs
[]  house
[] tub one cuboord scales
[] small things jL xs
[] kneding trough and
[] vjs
[] [m]ilke house



[] [t]rough two dozen and a
[] vessells five  cheese
[] things ijL
[] [] In the brewhouse and sellar
[] the bre[w]ing vessels and
[] iiijL xs
[] iron racks an iron barr and
[] wedges xvs
[] two cheese presses
[] ijL vs
[] of pewter iijL
[] three brasse kettles
[] brasse iijL
[] of sheets one holland
[] pillowcoats eight
[] clothes  foure
[] and other small xiiijL ixs [viijd]
[] vL
[] jL
[] ij[?]
[] five shuts viijL ijs vjd
[] and wheels [and] dungcarts
[] of planks and boards xL vs
[] two colts xxiiijL
[] iij xs
[] foure harrows an old
[] husbandry tackling iiijL
[] a [fanne] sackes
[] [other things] xvL xs
[] and a bench [] viijs
[] calves xijL ijs
[] CxlijL [vs]
[] [horse] and a bull xxxiijL
[] lambs ijL xs
[] lvjL
[] unseene and forgotten        xvs

Sum Totall         CCCCvL xvjs ijd

Probate Joan Penfold widow 22nd May 1669


